Professional Development Videos
COVID19 shutdown version

To view all, ProgressBook YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs3f_VRIVOLZEwX3Gg_2pQ/featured

Gradebook

- **New!- GoogleClassroom Sync for Standards Based classes:**
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iFMeHMoWyQ
- **GoogleClassroom Sync**
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLucw7v6E3Q
- **For the full playlist of Gradebook Videos, click the links below.** Tips include: Teacher preferences, excluding lowest mark, sharing your gradebook with others, and so much more!
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bJrzQJ92kgaelz_dAoAuFRt
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bLYdB1mzoWJLxO9IuzdJuQC

Virtual Classroom

- **Does your district have Student Accounts created in ProgressBook Suite? If yes, have you considered issuing assignments via Virtual Classroom during the shutdown?** Click here for the videos on how Virtual Classroom works:
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bKaMnh2svncF4dCgEHaspGp

Special Services Redesign

- **Haven’t migrated yet and want to see what the new special services looks like? Or recently migrated and want to brush up on the new screens the entire playlist for the redesign can be found here:**
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bID2t_LBb3UF0wpeqSZZPtj

DataMap

- **Graduation Tracking!- If your district uses DataMap remember the great Graduation Points screen to see what students are on track to Graduate!**
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rtbr9mUFtv5&list=PLSzHzjEws1bLeDpBBuIiLLKMB29yx5QQ38&index=3&t=0
- **Interested in the different features of DataMap? The entire playlist for DataMap is here:**
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bLeDpBBuIiLLKMB29yx5QQ38

StudentInformation (DASL)

- **Brush up on your DASL screens and features by using this Playlist:**
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSzHzjEws1bKeep7dJAr4TV7eeeVtlk5v